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fusing to give him a drink. He was 
given a sentence of 99 years.

too bad. 1 advise you to try Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. It is said to be a won
derful remedy.

▲

Don't Pccotne Discouraged
But use Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Many imitations of the original, 
so be careful and see that it ’s “ Puri
fier”  and manufactured by A. C. Sim
mons Jr. Medicine Co.

The Leader In 1

D ry  Goods, Boots, Shoes, H ats, Caps, and G ents' Fu rn ish in g s, ff
We are thankful to our friends and customers for their very liberal patronage. X  X  We conduct our busines on business principles. Buy JL 
for cash and sell for cash is one of these principles. Buying for cash saves five per cent) and selling for cash saves ten per cent from inci' ^  
dental losses, That makes fifteen per cent reduction in our expenses. This fiftean per cent we give to our customers. X  OUR STOCK IS
c o m p l e t e  IN e v e r y  d e t a i l , a n d  n e w  g o o d s  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y . Call and See Us. No Trouble to Show Goods 2

,96.00 Alpine shape a t.„............................ 75o
o Fedora at from ..................... 91 to 91.50
c Boys’ wool caps at .....  from 25c to iQp
91.25 Plush cairn, at................. 1............... 40c
92.50 Beaver caps at..............................  ",5c

Qolph caps at .................  35c
91.00 Auto cap ........  60c
91.00 Children’s caps a t ...... from 25c t© 35c

f
The King Pin of the West.

Col. W. P. Littlefield, who la claim
ed by hie friends to be the Beau B runa
me 1 of thU part of the west, sold a lot 
of cows recently as high as 98:30. Tea  
Roswell Register reporter he said:

“The range all along the Peooe Val- 
•ley is not is overly good shape at the 
present, for it has been unusually dry 
of late. However, when one leaves the 
rivers and strikes eastward, and borth

toward Portales, Keane ' 
PORTALBS and other poi&te the con

ditions are not to bed."

In 3d Degree
Nath Hendrick for killing Will Itain- 

boidt was found guilty of murder in the 
3d degree. It is claimed that there is 
no third degree and that the verdict is 
equal to an acquital. A motion has 
been made for a new trial, and a re-'
quest for bond filed. The penalty is 1• *~
to 10 years. A  stay of sentence is on 
[lending the motion.

Heavy weight knit fleece in undershirts 
or drawers, worth 75c at ... • 50c

Heavy and light wool Ainderwear
at from ........................ 91.25 to 91.00
E# Large stock to select from.

Slater’s Blue at.....................  |
Clay Worsted at..................  j
Clay Worsted at.....................

Chevoits in a dark at..............

Chevoits, lighter grade,
worth $7 .50, our price

LADIES' BELTS.
The latest things in Mid-winter belts. 
Just arrived by express. Come early 
and get ypur choice.

Ew A nice line of Chatelains and 
wrist bags.

THE CELEBRATED
N O X .ALL  SHIRTS

OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
is not as large as it was earlier in the 
season. But it is the largest slock of 
up-to-date dress goods in town.

See them.

BOYS' SUITS.
Norfolk suit for boys-from 4 to

12 years at
Norfolk suits for boys from 3 to 11 

years at "
Double breasted suits In CuRh- r
• mere at ................  .......  4
School suits at...........................
Two-piece Tweed suit a.t...........
Two-piece t hevoit suit at ....

Try Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. It 
will benefit you; it makes the old feel 
young and vigorous, and it is not ex* 
pensive. Ouly 50c for 50 doses. Man' 
ufaetured by A. C. Simmons, Jr., Med. 
company.

A large line in the latest things
at from ............................ 75c to $1.50

Madras shirt, nice designs and
pattern, from .................. 50c to 91.00

Pique shirt* at................................. 75c
Percale shirts, with or w ithout col

lars, at ....................................  50c
Heavy wool overobiris at $2.25 to 91.00
Jersey overshirts ........................  75c
Heavy work yhirts, double front

and hack, at............................... 50c
Heavy duck (milts, lined and un

lined. at ...........................50c to 91.50
Heavy Covert coats, blanket lined,

worth 12.50 at ....................... 91..Vi
Heavy Covert overcoats at.........  93.50
lllsck Reaver overcoat* in 2nds. $0.50 
Genuine Beaver overcoat at........$10.00

Disastrous Wrecks 
Carelessness is responsible for many 

a railway wreck and the same causes , 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since tha advent of Dr. King's New LHa- 
oovery for Consumption, coughs, colds, 
ever, the wont cases can be cured, and 
bo(ieless resignation is no longer ne
cessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchest
er, Mass., is one of many whose life was 
saved by Dr. King's New Dieoovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed for 
eil throat and lung diseases by Pearos 
& Dobbs, druggists; price S0o and 91; 
trial bottles free.

Glazing—Glass and putty at Pearce & 
Dobos. Expert workmanship.

Court Adjourns
Court adjourned at 10:25 .Saturday, 

to Feb. 6, and Judge Pope left on the 
morning train for Socorro.—Record.

.JT'Some rare values in men's
UNDLRWEAR.

Light Gray oottou fleece, in shirts and 
drawers ut........................... 3 7  1/2

W. K. Breeding, assessor of Roose-
e

velt county, was in the city last week 
and remained here but a short time.— 
Roswell Register.

Dr. Brown of Plainview was in town 
LhJs week. Conrad Hudspeth was ad
dressing him to his friends.

John Alford, one of our polished 
young gentlemen, departed for Hico. 
Tex., this week, proud to know that he 
was going to see his mother. He bad 
been absent from her about 14 months. 
John experts to return about Christ
mas time and take from us one of our 
sweet and beautiful ftowers.

Ed Hardin is not so slow. He and 
his wife were presented with a boy last 
Tuesday night.

LeGctt
For bigamy. Postponed to adjourned 
term. Drift Fences

For two years the tearing down of 
drift fences has been going on sod wo 

now have s wide opon country with s 
free range to drift about with our 
herds as we please, says J. W . Steven
son. “ Formerly I ran a sheep ranch 

in the I‘an handle country in Texas, but 
have found that New Mesloo beats that 
pountry for sheep. The climate is su
perior and sheep do better all around. 
Besides this we ara not so badly csowd- 
ad in New Mexico amt have mors free
dom That country ia full of sheep, 
and the sheepmen are doing "well, as 
they have had a good season. I have 
about 3,0n0 head of stock sheep and 
there is plenty of feed all over tha 
ranges. The sinking of wells Is going 
on at s lively rate all over that coun
try just now, and when they get them 
scattered around there will be leaa dle- 
dlsputing over water rights. It is now 
considered that a good well is wall 
worth >2,000. Formerly The ponds and 

other water rights were bones of con
tention, but now every sheepman Is 

boring a well and preparing to teks 
care of his flock* independent of tbsss 
watering places." Mr. Stevenson's re
port to the press.

Will Henley
For murder. Case jxistixmed to ad
journed term.

His bend is fixed at 16,000, w hich he 
is in ho|»es of giving soon.

Bicycle repairs now on hand at Pearce
A Dobbs.

Worm Deslroyer
White's Cream Vermifage not only 

kills , worms, but removes t he mucus 
and slime, in which they build their 
nest*; it brings, and quickly, a healthy 
condition of the body, where worms 
cannot exist. 25c at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Bat Liniment on Earth
I M McHauy,Greenville.Tex .writes, 

Nov. 2, 1900: “ I had rheumatism last 
winter, was down in bed six weeks: 
tried everything, but got no relief, till 
a friend gave me a part of a bottle of 
Ballard's Snow I.inimeut. I used it. 
and got two more bottles. It cured me 
and I haven't felt any rheumatism since. 
I can recommend Snow Liniment to be 
the best liniment on earth for rhetfma- 
tiam "  For rheumatic, sciatic or neu
ralgic pains, nib in Ballard's Snow 
Liniment, you will not suffer long, but 
will be gratified with a speedy and ef- 
tective cure. 25c, 50c andtl at Pearce 
a Dobbs’. __________________

Baptist Church.
Services, etc., at the usual hours.

T. F. Medlin, Pastor.Eli Benedict is advertising his Gere 
Stock Farm already. He is a pusher.

Clean Up I
Crosby's Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tub*. Buy a 
ticket, price 91, good for four bath*. 
Everything clean.

Messrs. Jetsep says the people must 
not l>e too hard on him. for it takes a 
little time to ship a rotary driller into 
Inland Valley. The artesian well will 
tie worked on again asm.

Tax-Collector Leach has returned 
from Texico. About bl* trip Mr. Rags
dale says: "C. O. Leach, our tax col
lector, is here this week giving the 
gtx>d people receipt* for their money, 
and hit rolls show more property per 
eapita in this precinct than any Other 
In the county."

Everything Comes
to those that wait, even now aaid then 
aches and pains. Rheumatism, catarruh. 
neuralgia, and everything that hurts. 
Hunt’s Lightning (Ml keejis off every
thing except old age and death. Try 
it. 25c and 50c. Satisfaction or money 
refunded

Rev. Herbert, C). F. M., of Ros
well, will lx? at the Vendome 
"hotel on Wednesday, Dec 2ntfr, 
and would be pleased to meet the 
Catholic people of Portales.

Hoi ida
toyde. 1Dr, Simmons' Hqfsnparilla invigor

ates the nervous system, tones and 
strengthens the digestive organs, and 
at the same time eradicate*disease;.W 
and 50 doses.

R. L. Soot Hand Miss Felton were 
married Siltulay in Elida by Parson 
Lane. The happy couple left Wednes
day for their home In Colorado, "fex.

How at>out the artesian well, 
Mr. Breeding?

‘‘Well, it is this way the com
mittee is waiting on prices from 
Dallas. We will get the machine. 
It will not lx* long."

The Jessep brothers will then 
proceed with the good work.

Kilpatrick of Elida was in town this
week. ----

The Wixximen were generously re 
meuibered by the citizens of Portales 
and vicinity in the way of donation* of 
prepared turkey and other g<x*l things 
to eat. Their 25c- sup|x*r Thanksgiv
ing was well patronized. This event 
places the bxige one more step nearer 
the hearts of the |>eople.

Fred Crosby says there are some 
good people in theoountry. Some one 
left a quarter of beef banging on his
poarch. -----

Mrs Hightower, Mrs. Kidd and Miss 
Hroith are dangerously sick. Mr. 
Smith, who has been at work in the 
harness shop at Hereford, came home 
last week.

Drift Fcnca at Cost cf the People.
Uncle Sam ordered the removal of all 

drift fences in New Mexico and en
forced the order, much to the incon
venience of the average stockman. 
The commissioners court, however, 
has come to the relief of the stookuian. 
and ordered road* laid out on section 
line* from the Pecos in ( haves county 
to the Texas line, and also ordered that 
these roads be fenced. This is a slick

R. A. Langdon has let go hi* inter
est fh the stone company, reported to 
B. L. Spencer.

Miss Plfcnt ha* an option on the store 
building next to (J. I'. Johnson's store, 
and will probably open a millinery 
store. ——

Coleman has returned from Texas 
and will probably fix up his Main street 
property and re-enter business.

The Methodist ladies rai-ed enough 
money to |ray the debt on the church or
gan and had a dollar or two left over 
for the preacher. Aixiut >25 w as rea
lized from the *up|»er. This was less 
than they deserved.

Cotton Plant
The citi • ni of Roosevelt county met 

last Satumav, Nov. 21st, at Woodmen's 
hal! to disc lie* cotton planting. On 
motion W. H Stuart was chosen 
chairman atid . V. Gregg secretary.

The chairman explaining the object 
of the rm-ettngtn dismiss the feasibility 
of col ton grow mg here as w gl I as to ob
tain a tabulated statement as to acre
age each one would plant next season.

Addresses by Messrs. Sluart. Wom
ack, Self, < arter, Youngbhxxl and 
Bounds, each being favorably impres
sed advised the planting Af cotton.

A motion by Mr. t arter. seconded 
and adopted, the chairman ap|x>inted 
a committee of three to see what could 
he done among those present. Apfxilnt- 
(xl Vessrs. Self, ( arter and Washam, 
also a committee to work the county at 
large, Messrs. Whitelaw for Portales; 
YoiiTSgbloisl for Eiid>, N D. Mauldin 
for Texloo, So.f for Bethel, Tom Ba 
ton for Floyd; and a comm 11 lee to obtain 
prices on cotton seed, kind andquality: 
Messrs. Womack, * lahband Boucherie.

Mr. Neer stated thill an amount suf
ficient had Ix'en subscribed by the busi
ness men here to build and equip a cot
ton gin in case there were 3000 acres 
planted in cotton in Rrxmevelt county 
next season.

Appreciative remarks by both Messrs 
Riggs and Clothier- of the U. S. Agri
cultural department in favor of both 
forest and Iruif tree planting.

Final re|x,rts to ix* made at next 
forestry meeting, first Saturday in De
cember.

Respectfully submitted, R. Y. Gregg, 
secretary.

KJi Benedict has an option on 
the Pryor place, adjoining Eli s 
Gem Stock Farm.

Donohoo vs, Hamilton, debt. 
Justice court. Finding for the 
plaintiff

Faggard vs. W. t . Daniels for 
price ot hog that died while tied 
tn defendant's corn patch. Ver
dict for plaintiff.
A person answering the descrip

tion of “Old Man George" the 
hank swindler liberated here

Fish that have been recently sent 
here by the fish commission:

Mr*. Perry has returned from Carls 
bad with her new born babe, and Mr, 
Perry is happy.

Friday J. B. LeOettand family mov 
ed to the country.

J. A hairlv, lot) rock bass for his•t »s» r ....... -*-sr— w -  »l*»nd near town.
J. S. Wastiam, 100 rock has* for his 

jxind.
J. W. Puckett, 100 for hla reservoir. 
C. \V. Morris. 100 for hi* pond.
J W. Morris, 100 for his pond.
J. T. Rhodes, C. I* Carter, M. M. 

Bounds. 100 each for their respective 
ponds.

Tuesday a nutnlwrof shots announc
ed a fire. The small barn of Mr. Cur
tis near town burned down. Origin of 
lhe fire unknown.

-*~>iew Mexican-is a warn proprSfinoh. * > 
These road* will turn rattle back and j 

s»r* the stockmen much hard riding 
aad hundreds of miles of travel, being 
•van more effective than the old drift 
feooe. Verily the heart of the New 
Mexican is in the right place.- Hale 
County Herald.

Answer:—Yes; Portales will have a 
court house. Bonds were floated in 
Chicago. Sai i.l and cement- "staff" will 
be uaed. It w ill cost $ 10,00o in round 
n uni tiers. ——

The stone company rejxirt* all rock 
made for the outside walls of the court 
house, and now at work on [rartltion 
wall*. Astheroek becomes better with 
age the walls may not be put up till 
Jack Frost departs in the spring.

School Exerctsa
The public schtxil* of Portales ren

dered the following program in the 
Baptist church Thanksgiving forenoon:

Song. “ America" by achixd.
Opening talk, by the principal.
Thanksgiving action song, by the 

primary class.
Gentleman Gay’s Thanksgiving, by 

Edwin Neer.
( lass exercise., by six pupils.
Thankgiving song, by Misses Beas

ley and Carter’s pupils.
After Thanksgiving, primary room.
Sue'sThunksgiving. by Birdie Baker
Thagksgiving Ixitig Ago, dialogue, 

four little girl*.
Thanksgiving Day, by Sam Oslxirne.
A Thanksgiving 1 rasson, by Mese 

( 'hesher.
Song "Thanksgiving Draweth Near" 

by Miss Winn's rixim.
Pumpkin Pie*, four little girls.
Exercise, "Thanksgiving." class.
Thanksgiving, by Rupert Andrews.
Recitation, by Della Barnes.
Song, “ Old Thanksgiving Time," 

class.
Thanksgiving of 189X, by Lena Wash

am.

A Dangerous Month
This is the month of coughs, colds, 

and acute catarrh. Ik> you catch cold 
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with a 
tickling in your throat and an annoy
ing cough at night? T hen, you should 
always have handy a f*>Mle of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup. J A Anderson. 354 
Went 5th street. Salt Irake City, writes: 
“ We use Ballard’* Horehound Syrup 
for coughs and colds. It gives imme
diate relief We know it's the best 
remedy for these trouhlsa. I write this 
to induce ot her jxxiple to try this pleas
ant and efficient remedy." 25c, .av a 
>1 at Pearce A !>obh*\

“ I was taken sever!) sick srith kid
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi
cines. none of which relieved me. One 
day 1 saw an ad of your Electric Bitter*
and determined to try that. After 
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
s.Min thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh
bors of mine have been cured of rheu
matism, neurclgia, liver and kidney
trouble* and general debility." ThU ia 
w hat H F Baas of Fremont, N C, write#. 
Only 50r at Pearce A Dobbs, druggist#.

Mr. Swallow and W. G. Page took 
turkey dinner at Benedict'* Gem Farm 
last Tuesday. '

A Runaway Bicycle
terminated w ith an ugly cut on the leg 
of J B< truer, Franklin Grove, 111. It 

I developed a stublxirn ulcer unyielding 
I to doctor* and remedies for four years. 
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. 
It's just a- gixxi for burns, scalds, skin 

I eruptions and piles. 2.V at drug store

Doesn't Raped Old Age
It'a shameful when youth fails to 

ahow proper res|x»ct for old age. hut 
Just the contrary in the case of Dr 
King's Kew Life Pills. They cut of! 
maladies no matter how severe and ir- 
re*i>ective of old age. Dyspepsia, jaun
dice, fever, constipation, all yield to 
this perfect pill. 25c at Pearce A 
Dobbs, druggists.

W. O. Martin sold to M J. Nutt hi* 
claim, through Page A Whitelaw.

Next Sunday.
Church South Sunday 

school at to o'clock. Preaching 
at 11 o’clock by pastor, subject, 
“ The Stoning of Stephen." Ep- 

(j worth Ix-ague at 7:15 p. m.. and 
(E preaching at 7:M) p. m. subject, 
IP “ The second Coming of Christ." 
(H The people arc invited to attend. 

Every effort will lx- made to make 
nteresting and profit- 
,— J. H. Messer, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor and daughter,
nee Pryor and two children, departed 
for Texas, their future borne. Mr. 
Pryor used to keep a Wonder store 
here and recently disposed of hie Mala 
street property. He has a farm near 
town, and we rather expect to see him 
back again some day.

Holiday Jewelry has arrived. Pure 
and price will suit you.

i ’earve * Dobbs.

Seth Morrison has earned his home 
stead He has held it 5 year*.

Page &  Whitelaw, 
Por>ala. N, Mex

The meeting Saturday resulted in Dealers in al i kinds of claims, live stix'k 
Elida promising to plant 70(1 acres of 
cotton; Texico 600, and Bethel and 
Portales agreeing to have acreages 
added to the list.

Pretty Tough to Scratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt‘a 
Cure will cure you of itoh, tetter, ring
worm, itching pile*, ectema; guaran
teed hv all dealer*.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want s nice pair of hand made 

apurs or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sander*. Also Lap 
Duster*, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful Winter Roba Just In.

Blankenship & Co.

Friday J. H. I’ rtddy was given a birth
day party at his store residence. Bis 
27th birthday was celebrated by a host 
of warm friend*. He was presented 
with a numlieroi niee presents.

See Parnells Ear Corn
for sale. Call at ( rosby building near 
depot 85 Bob Parnell.

ains

Bargains j
", Tones L u m b er Co.

Saturday Dr. Roach of Elida sent to 
Kansas City.

I  B u rto n /L in g o  Co,
4f- °
^  J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

J] Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
t* In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material,
jP- Talk ia Cheap. X  T p j rpc
L  Our stock speaks for itself. X  I^QWCSt r  flCeS,
? •» ;» ;t •( :t if ;f jf » » -f 7 "I T
#  ra 4M M |b 1k *4- 1k  IkJtfc 1m I» t* ^  ^ «

Mr. Youngblood of Elida *|x>ke for 
the cotton prsmoters of t hat locality.

J Building Material for Everybody!
?  Their stock is large and well assorted. They will serve you ebs 
* hdlj.

| Figure V IA  Them.
I  M, NEW M AN, Manager, * * Portalo, N,

All of the cases against Barney Ma
son in Roswell were thrown out of 
court. ——

99 Years
Kineh Mullins plead guilty to mur

der in the second degree to killing hi« 
heat friend. Tony Ht-auffacher, for re
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•AN AM A MUST SION UP
TREATY.

. - ........  A
Our Unelo lim w l Won't H*v* Ar.. 

Repetition Of tho Columbian 
1IEX. Crawfishing.

Nor.
ioteroot and importaaeo woro

at r m * r »  meeting of tb# 
cabinet, which wo* attended by every 
aionbor. Manor* routing to tho #K- 
nation la Panama woro tho moot Im
portant topic* discussed. Tho proo- 
Mont and Secretary Hay hare decided 
th** tho existing government ol Pan
ama moat ratify tli* canal treaty be
fore get Ion reia'mg *u I la ratification 
by tho »»nate la taken Tho admmia- 
t rat Ion baa determined the* .here snail 
be no repetition of Colomhti a failure 
to complete the ratification of th* 
treaty after float action baa Deen tak
en by the United State* senate The 
treaty will be placed in the hand* of

I for Italy, 
this innocent

m
Man Has HU Family 

Photographed.

Pari*: O. W. Matthew*, who wai 
convicted of wire murder and aeotenc 

to the penitentiary for life, which

Hi; Ceding Strip to States

affirmed hy the court of appeals, had 
a family reunlou at the county Jail Fri
day before Leing carried to the peni
tentiary, and had picture of bis chil
dren. grandchildren and eon a-In- law 
and •onghters-ln-law taken In a sin
gle group There were tblrty-nlne In 
tbe group, and It did aot Include three 
or four aona and daughters and their 
families, living In tbe Territory and 
Arkansas. The children In the group 
were tbe children of a former wife. He 
la nearly 70 years otf and the wife 
for whose death he was convicted was 
only 19 years old His home w u  at 
Howland, but tbe tragedy occurred In 

the Panama commissioner* now In j this city a year ago He fatally stab-

Waslitngton. Nov. 19.—Secretary
May and M. Philippe Buses* 

Judgment and sentence has Just been j Varllla, the m.nlster from Panama, at
•:40 o'clock yesterday eveelng signed 
tbe Hny-Buneau-Vartlla treaty provid
ing for the construction of the Panama 0f way to the United State*, and lo-

By tho way. did you collect pewter* 
few years ago? Where I* your col 

mthmaowf

Is for sale for $5,000,- 
ee could probably be

Jim Jeffrie# has taken to
i any one, of oourse,

‘

» . M o  OBO should aspect King Peter to 
pay old debt* when hi* life Insurance

w ,
are ao

always tells his second 
that ho only thought ho 

toyed tho other girl, anyway.
' ■ .........*-■

Canada should stop making faces 
and try to lad  bow old Ann Is. She 
i U  eoow forget the Altahan boundary.

Washington, and by them It v l  t be 
taken to Panama.

This ~overom«nt. It la anticipated 
will ratify It promptly It is expected 
that It will be returned to Washington 
bearing tb- seal of tbe Panama gov
ern meat early In December. President 
Roosevelt then will transmit the treaty 
to the senate with a request for. Its 
ratification

Secretary Moody presented to the 
cabinet some very Interesting details 
Just received by him from Commander 
Hubbard of the cruiser Nashville at 
Panama, concerning the early phases 
of tbs revolution. They will be made 
public toon.

bed his victim with a pocket-knife on 
a prominent thoroughfare At the 
trial, while tbe Jury was out, the moth
er of the woman he killed knelt in the 
court room and fervently prayed that 
the jury might not give him the death 
penalty, as she considered life Imprla- 
oument a greater punishment.

M U  Went*, a Philadelphia mil 
Hoaalre, ha* disappeared, and now 
hi* friend* are ashing whenoe Wents

Heart Sending Deaths of Children
Brownwood, Tex., Nov 20—Emma their 

Green, daughter of A. H Green, met' plre; 
a horrible death Friday by being 
burned to death The little one was 
playing in front of tbe fireplace, when

Would Annex Cuba.
Washington Senator Newlands, the 

author of the resolution annexing Ha
waii. Introduced a joint resolution In
viting Cuba to become a state of the 
United States, upon terms of equality 
with the states of the Union It pro
vides that Porto Rico shall become a 
county or province of Cuba; that all 
present officers of Cuba shall retain 

positions until (heir terms ex- 
that the |3i,000.00« bonds of 

Cuba shall become the bonds of the 
state of Cuba, with interest reduced 
to 3 per cent and 2 per cent to be ap
plied to a sinking fund, that the pres-

canal by tbe United States
Th* ceremony occurred In Secretary 

Hay's study. Hearty congratulations 
were nxchanged. and It. was agreed that 
th* new* of th* signing of (he fres'y 
should be kept from the pnbllc for tbw 
present. President Roosevelt was Im
mediately advtsed.of the signing of 'he 
document, and Minister Buneau-Varllla 
sent a confidential cablegram to his 
government, stating that the treaty 
had bee., signed

Although the treaty has not been 
made public, the Associated Press is 
able to give the substance of the doc
ument.

The keynote of the treaty Is the oro- 
vlslon In one of the very first articles, 
by which Panama cedes to the United 
States whate»er land or lands through
out the Republic of Panama this gov
ernment shall find desirable In connec
tion ^Ith the building or the operation 
and maintenance of the canal In ad
dition the treaty gives to the United 
States absolute sovereignty over the 
canal strip, which It Is understood com 
prises between eight and ten miles on 
each side of the canal Within 'his 
rone the power of the United States Is 
as absolute as If the rone were part 
and parcel of this country

In a general way It may be said that 
while the new treaty contains many of 
the provisions of the failed Hay-Her-

ra* treaty. It I* not bused on that con
vention. but follow* not only tb* spirit, 
but tb* letter of tbe 8pooner act. Thus, 
insteud of tbe leas* for s fixed period 
of tb# canal atrip, this new treaty pro
vides for a perpeuaj graato f tb* right

stead of a complicated provision of 
court! or mixed composition—half Am
erican and half Colombian—to aid in 
this direction, and the United 8tates 
new treaty permits this government to 
exercise tbe most complete Jurisdiction 
thereon.

Permission Is given the United States 
to fortify the Une and the terminals, 
and tt may police It with troons That 
portion of the treaty dealing with the 
fortification of the terminals is rather 
general, but sufficiently explicit to not 
be misunderstood The cities of Pan
ama and Colon retain their municipal 
autonomy under th* Republic of Pan
ama so long as they maintain public 
order and sanitary conditions to tho 
satisfaction of the United States. Fail
ing to do this, according to the treaty, 
gives the United States the right to 
force strict compliance with th* wishes 
of this government minister Jus’ lce 
over the strip, they can even use force 
to compel Its obedience to its rules as 
to public order and pub'll bca.tb In 
these cities

Tbe money consideration Is tbe same 
In the new treaty as in the llay-Her- 
ran convention, with the exception 
that the J10.000.000 goes to Panama ln- 
s'ead of Colombia.

The treaty further provides that the 
canal Is to be neutral and open to all 
rations on even terms

L IS A GO
gwfigej?

EN O U G H . v

NECESSlfV AND 0PPC2TINITY.

Opposition Has Loft No Feasible Ob
struction or Obstacle Un

heralded.

Washington, Nov. 18.—The confer
ence of Democratic Senators made it 
quite clear that It will be Impossible to 
defeat the prospective canal treaty 
With the new Republic of Panama. For 
a while It appeared that the indigna
tion of the Democrats and some of the 
Republicans at the part the Admlnls 
t rat Ion played In the Panama revolu
tion would lead to determined opposi-

O R P H AN  A S Y L U M  B U R N ER .
•  *3

Asylum
Sailna, I. T.

COUNT NOSES AND PAIL TO PINO vuita. L T.. Nov. 18.-N#ws reached
■£* m-

her# that the Cherokee Orphan Asy
lum. located at Sailna, L T.. was total- 
ly destroyed by fir* at a late hour Inst 
night. Th# cause of the fir* wa* a de
fective flue Mach property waa saved, 
and ao Uvea lost. The building, a brisk 
structure, waa completely destroyed.

Th* Cherokee Orphan Asylum. •  
large two-story brick structure, waa 
located on the banks of Orande river. . 
and waa built about the year 1878 by 
the Cherokee Nation a: an expense of 
(120.000. This Institution waa support
ed by Interest on fusda Invested by 
the United States for the benefit of th* 
Cherokee orphans In 1836 the Chero- 
kees. by treaty with the United Htatee, 
set apart $50,000 In lnterent-bearlng 
funds to support this Institution. By 
the treaty of 1866 fhU provision wa* 
changed so that 15 per cent of all 
funds due the Cherokee Nation wa* 
set aside for the benefit of the orphan

tlon to any convention with Panama, j *un<* and for the support of this lnati- 
If the Demoirats were united they , tut!oa- wh'ch thereafter became a 
could defeat the treaty, but many of home 88 we"  88 an Institution of learn- 
them hold that they will not be |ustl-! In*  for aM Cherokee orphan children.

Colombia baa *  deficit of 80,000,000 
peso*. Colombia* mosey. That most 
be almost a* much aa 80 cent* la real

her clothe* caught fire. Before the] 
fire could be extinguished she was so ent rural guards of Cuba shall be in- 
bad ly burned she died soon afterward [ corpgrated Into the army of the Unit-

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS.

t Many a girl thinks abe would Ilk* 
to be a man. but. on furthor consider
ation. decide* that she would prefer 
to be a man's.

Lena Oliver, four year-old daughter 
of Sam Oliver, who lives on Indian 
Creek, died from bhrns received sev
eral days ago while out pecan hunting 
with the family Her clothes caught 
fire while playing around the camp 
fir*.

Would •  poem by Rndyard Kipling 
aa * th* Alaska boundary decision 
sooth* Canadian feeling or arouad still 
greater Irritation?

Life la Bervla la very cheap. The 
highest ram paid to any of the assas
sins o f King Alexander and Queen 
Drags waa only 810,000.

Nr*-«dy seems to have taken th* 
trouble to ask the people of Man 
churls what th*lr personal prefer 
eeces la th* matter are.

H v - ' x n

-
H e r  
V . i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, ,  Sir Thomas I.Ip ton got back to Lon

don Just la time to give tbe Canadian 
commissioners a few sorely needed 
lemons la the art of losing grace
fully.

Lord Chief Justice Alverston* will 
probably have more peace of mind If 
he stop* hi* Canadian exchange* and 
road* only American papers for a 
while.

E L , A man who wants to buy .human 
bodle* la offering 86 each for them. 
Th* departed may have to form a 
trust to get the price np to what they 
are worth.

Ec-

“ If smitten upon the right cheek,” 
said tbe philosopher, “one should turn 
the left, but It Is safer to wait until 
after you have knocked the man down 
before doing IL"

An effort Is to be made to put a 
stop to swearing among tbe sailor* Id 
the navy. Their profanity has been 
■otlceaoly worse since their allowance 
of grog waa shut off.

W h in  Hogs are Plentiful
Brarkettvllle: Ranchman are ga'h- 

erlng In hogs from the big rattle pas
tures and find them rolling fat from 
th* abundant acorn crop of this sec 
tlon. There are about 5000 hogs In the 
county, most of them running wild on 
the b'g cattle ranges and having to 
be chased by dogs before captured, 
but tbey are generally of very good 
stock It Is lafe to say that the range 
of this section would support raoie 
than triple the present number of 
hogs *

Scout and Indian Hunter Killed.
Cheyenne Tom Horn was hanged 

JFVIday for the killing of Willie Nlrkell 
the 14-year-dld eon of K P Nlrkell. 

«the ranrhman No attempt at rescue 
was made, and the exemtlon pa-ised 
off quietly. He made no confession 
and no areerh on the scaffold Horn 
was a celebrated army scout. Indian 
fighter and rattle detective He was 
the scout In charge of the party that 
captured Oeronimo, and waa chief of 
scouts under Gen Miles In his Porto 
Rico campaign

William Johnson. J r .  19 years of 
age. and employed as a deck hand on 
a tugboat at Galveston was drowned 
at an early hour Friday morning 
while atteniptinx to atep across lo an- 
othsr boat.

ed States; that the money In the Cu
ban treasury shall become the money 
of the state of Cuba

The resolution closes with the fol
lowing declaration;

“ That the foregoing resolutions ar# 
inspired nol by a desire to annex forci
bly, or to assert sovere gnty over ths 
Island of Cuba, or to cxeroise any form 
of compulsion, hut solely by a regard 
for the Interests of the two countries, 
and a conviction that Interests of ths 
states cornpoMlng the Federal Union 
and Cuba are identical, and that they 
>an lie administered by union under 
one form of government in which all 
shall hs represented on equal terms, 
and to be governed by equal and un- 
discrlminatlng laws Insuring freedom 
of trade and equality of right and priv
ilege

Washington. Nov 19-e-The Texas 
delegation called upon Secretary Wil
son In a body this morning and sub 
mltted to him tbe memorial setting 
forth the desires of the people of Tex 
as with regard to the boll weevil prob-

perlments looking to the destruction 
of the enemies of the cotton crop.

The members of the delegation feel 
confident that wlih such hacking the 
legislation desired will not fall and 
that a long step has been taken to-

I

To Fix U. C Marshalls' Salaries.
Washington Representlve Burgess 

has Introduced a bill to fix salaries of 
United States Marshals of Texas at 
$4000 ea' h At present one of the Mar 
shall* Is paid $5000. another $4000, 
another $3600 aud $3000 Mr. Burgess 
says there Is no reason for this differ 
rnce If the hill becomes a law tt 
will reduce the salary of Marshall 
Houston $7o00 and Increase Marshal 
Greens $1000 aand Marshal Hansons 
$500

London has produced the custom of 
petting tbe newly married couple with 
rose leaves Instead of rice. Poetic, of 
course, but rose leaves are not so easy 
to get aa rice, and rice la easier to 
sweep np.

_ Dr Oreth of San Francisco says that 
there are three kind* of flying ma 
chines, ao called. Popular observa
tion has discovered only two—those 
that will fly a little and those that 
won’t By at all.

Thn British Educational commis
sion has visited ths public school* of 
Oklahoma In order to gather informa
tion to be applied in England.

I cm Secretary Wilson read the doc ward a solution of the boll weevil prob-
ument carefully and Informed the dele- j lem

Following this action. Representa
tive Henry introduced today an emer
gency hill appropriating $23,000 to buy 
l(K)(f tons of early maturing cotton 

I seed for Texas, this seed to be dis- 
I trlbuted hy members of the delega
tion among Texas farmers living In 
the boll weevil districts. The delega- 

’ lion Is united on this measure and Mr 
Henry hopes th get It up by unaul- 

i mous consent
The dedegatlon Is thoroughly alive 

to the necessities of the cotton sltua- 
] tlon in Texas and will leave nothing 
! undone which can properly be done by 
' the f  ederal Government to protect the 
] Interests of the cotton farmers

Found Dead in the Road.
Bastrop The dead txjdies of Miss 

Kate Berrian and Albert Byers Jr. 
were found In the road three miles 
above Bastrop Wednesday morning 

I by a negro man Both had been shot 
through tho head and a pistol was 
lying hy them with two empty chain- 

] hers They went out In a buggy la 
hunt pecans, and gathered some Byers 
had been paying attentions to Miss 
Berrian for some time, and the trage
dy Is a mystery

fled In throwing any obstacles in the 
way of an Isthmaln canal, because the 
Government made a mistake in the 
Panama revolution. These Democrats 
will roast the Administration for Its 
part In the Panama affair, but will 
vote to ratify the treaty.

With the Administration definitely 
comfhltted to the building of a canal 
bv the Pahama route, and having 
brushed aside all Immediate considera
tion of Colombia as a factor In that 
purpose, the Important questions now 
confronting the President, the Cabi 
net and the Republican leaders In Con
gress are whether they can proceed 
with the work under the Spooner 
amendment, adopted In the last Con> 
gross, or whether It will be necessary 
to enact new legislation throughout. 
The spooner amendment provided dor 
the construction of the canal acqulro 
from the Republic of Colombia perpet
ual control of a strip of land not less 
than six miles wide on such terms as 
might be deemed reasonable. Falling 
In this, the President should proceed 
to construct the canal by the Nicarag 
uan route, securing terms from Nic
aragua and Costa Rica that would be 
considered mutually agreeable.

The bill authorized the payment to 
the Panama Canal Company of $40,- 
000.000 for the right, title and Interest 
In the Panama Canal, ami appropriat
ed from the Treasury Department 
whatever money was necessary to pay 
Colombia for her part of the transac
tion. The treaty with Colombia ngrecd 
to give that country $10,000,000 for the 
Interests she should turn over to the 
United States This made a prospective 
payment from the treasury o f $30,000, 
000 before real work began. For the 
construction of canal after title hail 
been secured, the Spooner amendment 
provided for the Issuing of United 
Slates bonds.to the amount of $130, 
000,000 to meet any contingency.

A bill Is to be presented to the con
gress of Mexico for the creation of th* 
office of vice president

Brazil is in Line.
Washington: The Slat Departrnont I 

has received a cablegram from United j  
States Minister Thompson, dated at 
Petropolls, slating that the Brazilian l>ln* nR 
VUnlatnr for Foreign Affairs had In 
formed him that the Brazilian Govern

Cut Out Psalma and Prayers.
Lincoln. Neb : Tho supreme court 

nf Nebraska took steps to enforce Its 
mandate that Bible reading and hymn 

In the public schools nf the 
state shall cea^e The court Issued a 
peremptory writ of mandamus against 
the directors of school district No. 21,

C0TT0M BOlimmtfOl 
BY TWC BOllW K V H i
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gallon that he would Incorporate It In 
his report He authorized the dele
gation to make It public that ho would 
ask Congress to create a commission 
In accord with the plan suggested by 
Representative Burgos*, and lo appro
priate $600,000 to be expended by this 
commission under his direction In ex-

Josse Ross, colored, an escaped pris
oner from Belton, has been arrested at 
Ponder. Denton County

raent was ready to recognize the new 
Republic of Panama whenever appli ln county, ordering them to corn-
cation Is made In due form Amhassa ply wl,h ,he ,i,‘cl!' lon rendered more

Now that Santos Dumont has had 
the pleasure of taking up two charm
ing American girls a* companions In 
his strahlp. Prof. Langley must 
realize more bitterly than #ver how 
much be has missed.

A :

They want more women at Seattle. 
Wash., where a good many men who 
would be willing to get married can't 
find wives. Let th* Massachusetts 
school ma'ams take tbe hint now or 
•la* forever hereafter bold their peace.

According to the Mississippi Valley 
Medical association's estimate the 
last Fourth of Joiy celebration coot 
tho nation 400 Uvas. Tbe American 
public can now defy th* world to pro
duce another nation which paya such 
a prtoe for Its “patriotism.”

— -----------------------
cruiser Variag of tbe Russian 
Ilk* some others o f th* beet

___— pa of both nation#, were built
In the United State*, and yet It can 
not be aald that Unci* 8am doesn't 

^ « a r o  who la tlw world makes war, ao 
a* ha aaa mak* th* battleships.

m

Th* 8*1 ration Army to reported in 
Of ■a *tSTpnnos 

0. la the locality 
*crib«»d by Bob 
*e close to the

f  W* lop* and tickle tb* tom of 

«* r  th* ■

ms--

to part In
K H pros

dor Tower from Berlin made a similar 
report as to the attitude of tho Ger
man Government toward Panama

Lavacca Picking Up Prizes.
Hallettsvllle: W B. Hawkins of this 

cfTy was awarded the first prlz? for 
the best display of tobacco at the In
ternational Fair at San Antonio He 
also received first prize for the best 
cigars manu'ictured from Tezas ra:i- 
ed tobacco. The cigars exhibited were 
made from tobacco raised here from 
Cuban seeed Henry Braunlg received 
first prize for the finest Japanese per
simmons and W Blakesla second prize 
for the finest Kieffer pears

Btat* Farm Sugar Cana Not Hurt.
Colombia The report that a freeze 

had killed the cane crop on the Clem
en* state farm must be a mistake, ns 
there haa been no weather sufficient
ly cold In that locality to Injure cane 
The Clemens farm Is only about eigh
teen miles to the Routh of this point 
and there has been no freeze here the 
thermometer at no time going lower 
than 34 degrees. Beans end all lender 
vgetahles In this section are silll green 
and growing

Death In a Runaway.
Lnwtoo, Ok.: A girl fifteen years 

of age. whose name was unobtainable 
who waa returning from the Chick* 
■aw Nation to her home near Chat ta 
tanooga waa killed Juat before arriv
ing borne. 8be bad taken the stage at 
Chattanooga and was holding Ube 
linea of tbe team while th* driver got 
out to open *  gat*. The mule* be 
came frighteped. running away and up- 
Mttiag th* stage, fracturing her ahull 
Bh* < M  In flvn minute*.

than a year ago that no further relig
ious exercises be held In the School.

Paralysis Strikes C. G. Fabm.
Dallas; O C Fahm, state grand 

secretary of the 1. O O F , was strick
en with paralysis Thursday even'ng at 
Palmer, where he had gone to deliver 
an address relative to the order of 
which he Is secretary. He was brought 
to Dallas and carried to his home In 
Oak Cliff His condition was report
ed Friday nl^ht as being very encour- 
ag'ng His right arm and leg are af
fected. but his face is not Involved

Bolivia has signed a treaty 
Brazil settling the Acre dispute.

rlth

President Roosevelt, after consulta
tion with the secretary of war, refused 
the request of Gov Peabody of Colo
rado to send federal troops to the Tel- 
luride mining districts

Mrs El zabeth Ogden, mother of 
Judge Charles W Ogden, and a pio
neer resident, died at San Antonio, 
aged eighty-six years

An effort Is being made to Induce the 
federal government to establish a 
strong naval station at Galveston

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to assassinate Deputy Sher ft Bill 
Chaney at San Angelo Ills horse was 
shot from under him but he was not 
injured.

Senator Halley of Texas will oppose 
the Panama canal treaty on the ground 
that according to the act of congress 
recognlt.on should be given the Nica
raguan route

Three arrests have been made I* 
connection wIMt th# stealing of $loif 
worth of wool *t San Antonio.

Art Aged Veteran Mustered Out.
Tyler: Dr J F Moore. Sr . aged

74 years, died after an Illness of ten 
dsjs of pneumonia Deceased 
a widow and two sons—Dr J F Mgore 
Jr. practicing medicine in Tyler and 
Dr. Jim Moore, chief surgeon of th* 
Texas and Paclgc railway, located a' 
Marshall Three daughters alse sur
vive him Dr Moore wag an old Con
federate. having served in the army of 
Tennessee as a surgeon The remains 
will be carried to Meridian. MUs . for 
interment.

Judge Adams In the Urfltod States 
Court sentenced John P Ikilcn. chair
man of the Democratic city central 

leave* j  committee of St l/mls. and Policeman 
Frank Garrett, convicted of participat
ing In naturalization frauds, to five 
yearp' Imprisonment In the penitenti
ary and each to pay a fine of $1000.

Slashed a Bystander.
Temple: In an altercation which

occurred In a room over a restaurant 
Wednesday night. \ knife was flourlsh- 
#d. ami J B Meekr. u bystander in
terfered for the purpose of nt'evenilr.g 
Injury to either party He received a 
knife thrust In the breast close above 
the vital organs and his escape from 
death waa a narrow one. He tv II re
cover. Fred Landreth was arrested.

Hurt In a Cotton Mill.
Belton: Tuesday afternoon, while

trying to change a b»'t from one pulley 
to another. George Walker, an cm- | 
ploye of the cotton factory, was catrzo. I 
by the belting and carried around a I 
pulley and thrown on one of the card
ing machines His right arm was very 
badly wrenched, sprained and bruised, 
and, In falling upon the carding ma
chine his forehead strrek a bolt, 
which made quite an indentation.

The strike at Snowsboe, Pa., In the 
soft coal district, has been settled The 
company agreed to give the men 66c a 
ton for low ronl and 60c for high coal 
until April and then 66c

Austin At noon Wednesday State 
Health Officer Tabor called the State 
quarantine against San Antonio off. 
but left It on against I^redo. It Is 
understood that local and county quar
antines will be taken off at once. The 
intensity of the cold wave now sweep
ing over Texas makes It possible to 
raise the quarantine At San Antonio 
the thermometer was down to 30 and 
Ice was found all over the city

There were enrolled Ln this Institution 
167 full orphans. There Is held In 
trust by the government of the United 
States for tlie support Of Cherokoe or
phans $404,310, on which the govern
ment secures for the Cherokeea an
nual interest of $18,956.20, and the an
nual expense of supporting this Insti
tution la $16,200. Five teachers are em
ployed. The Insurance on the build
ing partially covers the loss.

The building will not be rebuilt for 
the reason that the tribal government 
becomes extinct on March 4. 1906, and 
the Cherokees have been contemplat
ing a sale ot this building to the new 
state when formed for the care of It* 
orphan children. The loss by thin 
fire Is estimated at $150,000.

Big Cannery Ceming.
Fort Worth: It develo s that the 

visit of President J. Ogden Armour 
and party here this weak means con- 
s derahle to Fort Worth. Mr. Armour 
met some of tbe prominent cattlemen 
here and discussed with them the mat
ter of building a large ca.nnlng plant 
In connectlcfn wtlh the packing house 
here. It was represented to him that *  
there are In Texas at least a 'million 
of what are known as earners, that Is 
to say, cattle that are used principally 
for canned meats. Tho cattlemen stat
ed to Mr. Armour that It would be a 
matter of great eonven'ence to the cat
tlemen In the state to ship their can- 
ners to this market direct, and that aa 
a matter of fact Texas was very strong 
all the year round on this class of 
stuff They are anxious that such an 
addition be made. Mr Armour Anally 
replied that he realized the necessity 
of a large canning plant, and iteted 
that it would be built next year. He 
says that the Fort Worth Improve
ments are very extensive, as they are. 
and that as a matter of fact havo cost 

; more than it waa intended originally 
they should

Unhappy Man Suicides.
Mesquite: Tho dead body of R B. 

Colo was found Tuesday morning In 
8. B Marshall's pasture, one mile west 
of Mesquite. He had been shot In the 
head and a pistol lay near hy. Cole Is 
the man who dtfappeared last Friday 
after having written letters which In
timated that he contemplated awtelde 
He had been despondent and unhappy 
over family dleeenelone for some Dm- 
From the appearance of the body the 
deed was committed shortly after he 
left hla boarding house.

Pinckney la Elected.
Houston: The city of Houston, a 

strong Democratic stronghold, haa giv
en a majority for the Republican nom
inee apa'nst the Democratic canddtJalo 
lor congress. Tho majority was small, 
hut it Is the first In the city since the 
days of reconstruction It waa not 
|Vrn'*emts against RermbltraTis, but 
v as prohibitionists against anti-*rohl- 
tritrontsts. Returns frem th# othef 
right counties In the district show 
there Is no doubt that Pinckney la 
elected.

b i s

After Oil at Brownwood.
Brownwood- Work has begun on 

the oil well one mile south of town 
The drill Is now down about 250 feet. 
The contractors are confident oil will 
be found be* ween 1600 and 1800 fee: 
At about 1600 feet a line grade of oil 
waa found In a well Just 100 feet from 
the well now being put down Just 
how much oil waa found la not known, 
as the well was ruined by the casing 
breaking, a part of which could not be 
removed.

Another oil well has been brought 
In at the Henrietta field.

Wednesday night five prisoners es
caped from jail at Texarkana.

Big Sandy has voted bonds to the 
amount of $3000 to build a publio 
school house

Tho broom factory of Rudolph Op- 
permann. at San Antonio waa destroy
ed by fire. Loss $400; Insurance not 
known.

Rev J W Holsapple, of Sherman, 
has accepted tbe call to become pastor 
of the Centra! Christian church of 
Greenville. He will begin his pastorate 
December 1.

The United States cruiser Baltimore 
arrived at Santiago de Cuba, from 
Guantlsnatro. where she assumed sov
ereignty In the name of the United 
States over the naval station there.
’ William Nelson Cromwell, counsel 

for tb* Panama Canal company, baa 
I returned to New York from Paris.

Oklahoma'* Resource*.
Guthrie. Okla The following state

ment of Oklahoma'* reaources is made 
public by Territorial Auditor L. W 
Baxter:

Total railroad valuation for 1967. 
$7.K51.167, farm $27,204,160. town prop 
erty $14,397,329. money and credits 
$3,612,131 Averabe returns on farm 
lands $3.41 per acre, of hogs $2 23 p"r 
bend, of horses $16 93 of sheep $1.17. 
Total Indebtedness on June 30 last. 
$600,000. or $1 per capita. Amo-xnt of 
Territorial bonds Issued for educatfon- 
a’ purposes, $48,000. Estimated popu 
lstlon of Oklahoma on June 30 last. 
COO,000. Estimated bushels of wheat 
for 1903, 60 000.000. corn 25.000.000. po
tatoes 800.000, cotton 218,000 bales. 
Total number of live slock in Terri
tory at present time 1,674.276. of which 
203,713 are horses. 63,152 mules, 1,036,- 
662 cattle, 234.213 hogs and 35,231 
sheep.

Williamson's Big Cotton Crop. 
Georgetown: The cotton crop of Wil

liamson county, which Is reported to 
be 65.000 bale* by United States Sta- 
tizt'r an C. I Harr.9 agalnat 50 000 la 
1902, or an Increase of 15.000 bales, ha* 
been gathered earlier this year than 
waa ever known, the weather having 
been almost perfect. The largest yield 
reported In the country Is thirty-five 
arree by J. J. Parmeli of Granger, 
which yielded exactly fifty bales, or 
nearly a bale *jid a half to the acre. 

. | The cotton Is. from Georgia seed, and 
all the seed from the fifty bales will be 
planted next year.

Denison has quarantined against 
Sherman on account of smallpox.

Wasps Infest Blanket.
Blanket: This section has been af

flicted the past week with an unusual 
visitation of wasps. They have ap
peared In the aky tn clouds, and de
spite opposition have vlaited every 
home. They have been a great nuisance 
In the public school building and in all 
the churches Sunday were decidedly a 
disturbing element. Fanner* *av they 
are “ sure death” to the boll weevil and 
Loll worm. If so, this country can 
coant Itself fortunate

Guthrie, Ok.: W. C. Brldwell I* es
tablishing a ginseng farm near Cleve
land. In Northeastern Oklahoma. He 
has received from Houston, Mo., 21,- 
000 ginseng seed. This Is a new Indus
try entirely ln Oklahoma, and ao far aa 
known Brldwell la the first man to at
tempt Its culture aere. He holds that 
Cleveland la In comparatively the aame 
latitude aa Houston, Mo., which la tb* 
seat of the Industry In tha West, and 
believes that the plant will thrive 
equally aa well la Oklahoma.

At Athens 8. A. Nun's 14-year-old 
son. Jack, while playing with a gun,

; accidentally killed hie slater, aged 12 
years.

O M Harrison, colored, waa fined 
1 $45 at Lawton. Okla., lor insisting on 
sending his children to school for 
white pupils.

President Marroquln of Colombia la 
believed to be on board a vessel which 
touched at Galveston Monday on Its 
way to Washington. /

A prisoner named Hall escaped from 
Special Officer Bess of Memphis, Tenn., 
at Gouster, La. He was handcuffed at 
the time and left the train while th* 
officer waa sleeping.

Colombia has sent a protest to Lon
don criticising the attitude of th* 
United States in the Panama affair.

Russia, instead of vacating Man
churia, according to International 
agreement, is still sending soldiers 
there.

W. H. Alexander and Sam Jackson 
were run over and killed by a freight 
train at Mulberry, Ark.

Th* president haa forwarded all tb* 
papers In connection with th* Panama 
revolution to th* a*nat»

Dowie claim* to have received a do
nation of 4,000,000 acre* of land upon 
which to build another "Eton City.”

t/AM.



proaia* a t 
r e s i d e s !
U  Glasgow, 
K y . says: 
“ I • •  euf- 
fertag Irva 
a eompU- 
n t lo i  «T 
Kidney trow-

ths milk apollnd utterly- Bacteria 
z polled It Warn they good bacteria 
or bad bacteria? Professor H. W. 
Conn aav a Ana opportunity to study 
lactic acid organisms from a' foreign 
•boro, and amocnadad Anally la getting 
a para culture of ona kind of organ- 
lain that ha called No. 41. Ha worked 
with It and got certain roaulta and 
than ha aaat out specimen! of No. 41 
to ovary butter-maker that would pay 
any attention to him. Ha gave direc
tion about putting a pallet of No. 41 
Into cream and told what temperature 
the cream must be ripened at and 
what temperature It must be churned 
at; and the butter made from that 
No. 41 brought from half a cent to 
three cents a pound more than the 
beat butter made In the regular way. 
Bren In the winter-time No. 41 butter 
tasted aa If the cows had been crop
ping the sweet grass of May and early 
June. .It had a better grain and It 
kapt longer than other butter Was 
this a good bacterium or not? It all 
depends on the view point.—Eugene 
Wood. In Everybody’s Magazine *for 
November.

If you do not want to be bored with 
sura cures keep still wbaa anything 
ills you. *

You never hear any ana complain 
about "Debases Starch." Thera la 
sons to equal ft la quality and quan
tity. 14 ounces. Id cants. Try U now 
and aava your money.

The Judgment That Will Stand. 
Ha wasn't a thing hut a half-breed.

They called blm^’Arapaho* Jim."
The preacher at Lastown will tell yen 

"His chances af heaven are alias-’*
Hs llad, an’ ha drank, an’ he grafted; 

He gambled, ha stole, an' he done 
Moat all that a man or a devil »
Kin do with a forty-five gun.#•

But still there wua eomethln’ or ether, 
Well, ’’gentles’' or "noble." In him. 

There wasn't a child or a women 
That wouldn't an* didn't truat Jim.

An' that's why ths preacher at Logtown 
Ain't got me agrMln' at all.

I'm thlnkln' the Judgment of children 
And women will alanJ In God's hall. 

—New Orleana Tlmea-Deinocrat.

ba«.h I had a groat deal of troublo 
with the secretions, which ware ax- 
oar .lagty variable, sometimes excee- 
atva sad at other times scanty. Tha 
color was high, and passages wars ac- 
co ..panted with a scalding sensktlon. 
Doan's Kidney Pills soon regulated 
the kidney secretions, making their 
color normal and banished the inflam
mation which caused the scalding sen
sation. I can rost well, my back la 
strong and sound and I feel much bet- 
j»r la every way.”

For sals by all dealers, price 60 
cents per box. Foster MUburu Co., 
buffalo, N. Y.

An Island of Lacemakers.
Tha lfalteee are famous eg laeemak-

w*. although tha methods amployad 
tro of a primitive type. All Maltese 
'see la of necessity hand made. The 
neople of Oose, one of the Maltese 
{roup, have a deeply rooted aversion 
to labor saving machinery of all 
kinds. In many lines of Industry

ln a package. 10 canty. One-third 
mors starch for tha aama money.

Mora than fifty million pounds of 
rubber, valued at 130,000,000. ware 
Imported into the United States last 
year.

Thar# la no aaAiafaction keener 
than being dry and comfortable 

whan out in tho hardest storm.
y o b  A it srn o r  n u

C* IT YOU WBA1 ^7
Maine’s Oldes* Woman.

Among the hardy and Ions lived pco 
pie of Deer Isle, the oldest and most 
remarkable Is Mrs. Salome Sellers, 
who on October 16 celebrated tbr 
104th anniversary of her birth. 
occasion was a notable one. and U.’’ 
island residents commemorated the 
event with much festivity.

Mrs, Sellers Is believed to be the 
oldest woman In Maine. In spite of

Of $2,388 902,178 money in circular 
tlon. gold coin and certlhcates la $1,- 

Play upon many a man’s mind long 014.000, bank-notes are Just leas than
enough, and he brill „remember vividly $400,000,000.
that which never happened. ----------- 3--------

To Cure a Oold In One <lr;
Taka Laxative Bromo Quiuina Tablets. AD 
drugg Liu ra fund mousy I f  It fails to euro. KSc

lassitude and that all { 
would ring from mJ  bet 
feeling more tired the* 
bed, but before I used

WATEBPftOOF 
)ILED CLOTHING

MADe IK HACK OS YELLOW
M  iaocep ay our ouabantb

Tte iS tz ^ itm im iS d £

sr T f r i r  m4

The Dector’a Statement.
St. John. Kan., Nov. 14.—This town 

has a genuine sensation in the caaa of 
• little boy. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McBride. Dr. Limas, tha etr 
tending physician, aays:

‘‘Scarlet Paver of a vary malignant 
type brought this child very near to 
death and when tha fever left him ha 
was eeml-paralyaed In tha right leg 
and right arm. He also lost hearing 
ta his right ear, and his mind was 
much affected.

“ His parents tried another treat
ment for a time and whaa I was re
called I found that ha was haviag
spells very like Epilepsy and was very 
bad and gradually growing worse. I 
advised the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and In a short time the child began to 
improve, inside of a week the nerv
ous spasms or epileptic selxuree 
ceased altogether.’’

Mr. and Mra McBride have made a 
sworn stntement of tbs facts and Dr. 
Jesse L. Limes has added bis sworn 
statement saying that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and nothing elan cured thq Ala.

Lydia E . Plnkham ’i  Vegetal 
Compound, I begun to foul An be 
uney of my younger dura rotuni
became regular, could do snore w  
and not feel tired than I had ever b 
able to do before, no I continued to 
It un til I w u  restored to perfect bee 
It Is Indeed u boon to sick women i 
I heartily reoommund It- Yours v 
truly, Mbs. Rosa Adams, PIP 18th

Queer 8treet Names.
Many British towns have distinctive 

and Interesting * names for their 
streets. London's Cheapslde and Ald- 
wych are more than matched by oddi
ties many Limes stranger. Boot ham 
is a street In York, and Botcbergale 
lu Carlisle. Norwich la assertive of 
class distinction In Oentleman's Walk, 
and Shrewsbury may stand almost at 
the head of a list of peculiarities with 
Its street labeled Dogpole, which may 
or may not be related to Newcastle's 
Dogleep Stairs; but then Newcastle 
has Pudding Chare, and what may 
that signify?

AMERICA IN THE LEAD.
America Is the leading commercial 

■atlon of the world and is offering 
gTeut Inducements to the young peo
ple who desire to make u success of 
life. Our commercial trade, with lor- 
eign nations and our great home in
dustry demands special preparation 
of tbs rls.ng generation, such as they 
would get by attsndlrg some up-to- 
date practical commercial school, like 
that of Tyler College, Tyler, Texas.

This is a commercial age and no 
young person's education la complete 
without n thorough, practical and ex 
teralve commercial course.

Write for free catalogue. Address 
Tyler College, Department B.. Tyler. 
Texas.

Nearly all the industrial scuools of 
Russia are connected with large far 
torles and the stuttonts receive wages

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed bty 
gest and best or money refunded. I 1 
ounces. 10 cents, t ”  It now.

The so-called oil of roses Is manv 
facturod from the grass AndropogOL 
schoenanihus.

There la a time for all things. The 
time to take Simmons' Cough Syrup Is 
when afflicted with Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Coughs or Colds. It is 

One of the saddeet things Is to re- guaranteed to cure you. Price 26 and 
call the memory of an old Joy and cents, 
find that Its sweetness Is gone. _________________

In Indianapolis 23 per cent of the 
VASELINE. population Is Oeraian or of Oerman

Qladstons’s Souvenir.
Gladstone's biography tells of a 

royal party at Windsor In Queen Vie 
'orta's reign which, after dining. In
stantly took to cards. The sums In 
volved were not. however, enormous 
“ l found,’* writes Gladstone, for once 
a gambler, ” 1 bad won two shillings 
two-pence, at the end of which eight 
pence was paid me by the prince. 1 
mean to keep the twopenny piece( the 
sixpence I cannot Identify) according
ly." This unique souvenir of his 
gambling prowess one would scarcely 
expect to oe prized by a serious states
man.

rornedy in the household, but everybody I ________________
does riot know that the Imitation, ef It, _ _
which some second class druggists dlshon- Drmj-s Swees N w l « «  for CkllSrsa
orsbly palm off on their customers, have I Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
little or no value. What should be under- In the Children's Homs lp New York, curs 
stood by the public is, that It Is not s aero Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Htomach, 
question of comparative value between Teething Disorders, move and regulate tha 
••Vaseline" and the Imitations, but that the Ho w • la sad Destroy Worms Over 90.(XX) tea- 
hnitatlons do not effect the wonderful henl- tiinontala At all Druggists. UDc. Ham pis 
trig results of the world renowned “ Vase- FRAIL Address A. B. Olmsted, LeRoy.N. I .  
line,*' and that they are not the same thing 
nor made in the same way. Botidee this, 
many of tho Imitations are harmful, Irrl

The Education ef Boys.
Mrs Theodore W Birnsy has a sug

gestive paper on the Education of 
Boys as future Fathers and Citizens 
In the Delineator for November The 
gist of her argument Is that boys sel
dom receive the sympathy to which 
they are entitled—not a maudlfh. sen 
tlmental sympathy that Is calculated 
to spoil the child, but an Intelligent 
comprehension of Ms needs and an 
interest in his doings and belongings 
Her conclusion Is that If parents will 
only take a genuine Interest In all 
things that Interest their boys, they 
can hold their confidence, and so long 
as they possess that they can be rea 
sonably sure that their son* will not 
go far wrong. Parents are wont to 
look on the problems of youth with 
the eyes of an adult. How much good 
would result to many little fellows If 
.their parents would come down to 
their view point, or come up perhaps 
rocognlzlng the limitations of their 
Inexperience, and Judging their de#d» 
end misdeeds In the light of IL Tbs 
rule of the rod Is past, and Inasmuch 
as the new order of things has 
brought much hnppiness Into the lives 
of the little ones, so will s better un 
derstandlng of the boy nature on tha 
part of parents benefit them Immeas
urably

Mrs. Salome Sellers, 
her great age, she Is still active goes 
out walking on pleasant days, and talks 
Intelligently to her numerous callers 
regarding the Important events of 100 
years ago.

She comes of Puritan stock, and In
herits the Iron constitution oi the oid 
Massachusetts settlers.

Try m# Just oars and I am aurs 
to coma again Defiance Starch.

Some men who won't trust them
selves wonder why others won’t trust 
them.

,Nlnety-flve per cent of the black 
convicts whom you see working on the 
road or harbors In British South Afri
ca are Christianised Kaffirs.

BUY No. 43

Perfection
Collar Merchant#

Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer. It 
does cure Itch, Ringworm. Eczema, 
Tetter and all similar akin diseases. 
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed. 
Price 26 and 60 cents.

The Palace of the Shah.
The palace of tho Shah of Persia, 

iccordlng to Donald Stuart, In "The 
Struggle for Persia," Is an appalling 
eomblnat >n of dlnginesn and splen
dor, of squnlor and luxury. One of 
the most Interesting rooms Is that 
filled with portraits of all the mon- 
rchs of Europe In the next room Is 

his majesty's writing apparatus. Here 
stands a globe, such as may be seen in 
a schoolroom, except that the conti
nents sr# made with gems of different 
color and all the mines and rivers are 
marked in diamonds. On the walls a 
painting by ah old master Is framed 
next to s highly colored advertisement 
of a dealer In fish booths The throne 
itself Is a sort of wooden bed. about 
nine feet by six, the woodwork cov
ered with diamonds, emeralds, rubles 
and sapphires some an inch long The 
value of the whole Is estimated rough
ly at $5,000,000 or $6,000,000. On the 
fl< or of -the throne Is a carpet so 
thick with pearls that the texture of 
the cloth Is hardly visible, while a 
huge vase, set with turquoises and 
pearls, stands sice by side with a 
cheap painted urn. such as Is some
times seen at country fairs.

"It la a sorrowful day when the 
eyes of yoth can gaze openly Into the 
eyes of defeat!"Vivisection.

The animal has the same right to 
life that we have ourselves If It Is 
necessary for public safety or for tho 
feeding of the human race to saerlfl-e 
the lives of the lesser animals, let 
the sacrifice be made quietly, private 
ly and quickly. Let not the sufferings 
of the animal be made a spectacle for 
hors and girls, nor let science be 
made the excuse for twisting and 
breaking and atralnlng the frames of 
the poor victims till death brings a 
merciful re'lef That science which 
does an Injury In the notion that good 
may come of It some time la a science 
that opposes ethics and should be re- 
pressed by the same force of law and 
sentiment that represses other en 
'-roachments against well being One 
reason for doing away with vivisec
tion Is that It ts not necessary An 
other reason Is that It temporarily 
lowers the man who commits It be 
neath the level of the brute he slays 
—Brooklyn Eagle

If you don't get the biggest and 
best It's your own fault. Defiance 
Starch Is for tala everywhere ane 
there Is positively rotblug to equal 
It In quality or quantity.

his a feeling of confidence In 
hit cartridges. They don't 
misfire sod always shoot whets 
you aim.

Tall your dealer U. M. C. 
whea he asks "What kind?”

A time table, Cordelia. Is any old 
table purchased on the installment 
plan. w a y  g s a g s

a  via

Th e Midland Rout*

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

Ask You Drurriet to» AHee’e Foot-Ease.
“ 1 tried ALLKN'SFtXlT KASErvswntlr 

and bars just bought another supply It 
has cured my corn*, and the hot. burning 
and ileblnn sensation in my feet which was 
almostunhearable,and 1 wonI<1 not he wuh 
owt it DOW - Mr* W J Walker Lanulnq 
N. J." Bold by all Druggists. Abe.

International Industrial Exposition.
An International exposition of In 

dustries connected with ths utilisation 
of alcohol and products of fermenta
tion Is to be held In Vienna, opsatng 
April 16. 1904 and closing May 31. 
1904 The exhibition Is to give a 
comprehensive Illustration of ths 
present condition of the alcohol Indus
try, with particular reference to ths 
use of alcohol for technical purposes, 
and of other industries connected with 
products of fermentation—namely, 
beeweriee. diet Merle*, malt houses, 
starch works and the production of 
fermented vinegar

<rvT  wp im  9B i.LAFfiiB i$  t v » s «>
A •vbttitut* for and Mporior to muaiard or an? 
otkar pU«M(, and will not bh»ter the idmI 
dalirata akin. Tb* pain allaying and cura i»e 
naalitiaa of this ariicl* ara wonderful. It will 
atop tka loothaeba at oar«. and relirre head 
arha and aciatica. Wararommend it aa the best 
and aafaat external ronnterirntant known, alao 
at an aitacnal rained? for paiua in the cheat 
and ttomxrh and all rheumatic, neuralgir and 
tout? complaints. A trial will rrove what we 
claim fo*r it and it will b* found to lx* invalu
able in the household. Man? people a a? ’‘ it is 
the best of all your ration*.” Prica
pants, at all druevisu or other dealers, or b? 
••ruling tbit amount to us in po*tate itamt'i we 
will send ?ou a tube b? maiL No article ahnukft 
be accep*ad by tba public tinleas the same 
oarrlea our tabet as otherwise ft U not genuina.

CMBfiEBlWHON Mro. CO.,
17 State S treet N iw  Yoaa C i t y .

Cincinnati ban the tallest concrete 
building In the world It haa fifteen 
•to rite.

F. B. M c Kay, G. P. A.You’ve got the real thing when you 
get Hunt’s Lightning Oil tor Burns 
Bruises. Cuts and Sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 26 and St
een ts.

The population of Detroit is 31 per 
cent German, wb-ile that of Boston Is 
but 5 per cent. Frightened it Locomotive.

Mrs. Overton, who lives near Glea
son, Tonn., ramo In town the other 
day for the purpose of seeing a pas
senger train She ts 90 years' old and 
has lived within fifteen miles of the 
railway nearly all her life, but had 
never even seen the track tig to this 
time On bearing the train approach
ing ah# became very much excited 
and refused to go 'near the track, 
thinking the train a great monster 
capable of doing her barm if It de
sired. She returned greatly worked 
ip over her adventure.

Of the population of Buffalo one- 
third are Germans. In Boston one 
twentieth. Two-thirds o< the historic and eclen 

title books printed In France are ex 
ported.The Prayers of Children.

"The two nicest children of my ac
quaintance have a way of resuming 
the day's quarrels In their evening 
prayers." says a writer In an English 
magazine. "God forgive Frances.' 
rrays one of them, 'for pushing ms 
Into the fountain today while I was 
standing on the edge and then daring 
to say that I fell in.’ It is aot etl 
queue, of course, to Interrupt pray
ing. so Frances reserves her answer 
for her own prayers ‘God forgive 
Marjorie for daring to say that I push 
ed ber into the fountain, when she 
knows she fell In her own self.' **

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch” does not 

pleas# you, return It to your d#»l#r 
If It does you get one-third more for 
the annie money. It will give you 
satisfaction, and will not stick to ths 
Iron.

C H E A P  R A T E S There gre hot two kind* of 
•torch Deft*nee Starch, which 

it the beat starch made and— dw  

rest Other atwchea tootsio ghcmica 

which work harm to the clothes  ̂

rot them and cause them to 

break. Defiance m absolute-

The Prot#*tant Sanitarium, located 
on 8outh Main 8t.. Ft. Worth. Is on< 
of th# best equipped and roost ele 
gant Hospitals in ths South. Such In 
stltntlons srs seen only In progressive 
towns Dr A C. Walker is the phy 
slclan and surgeon In charge and Dr 
E. D. Capps, ths *peclsM«L attends th« 
eye. ear. new throat snd nervous cases

VIA
Th e Old Reliable

Lambs rush Into Wall Street where 
the old sheep fear to tread.•’No Troublo to Answer Questions

n. P. TURNER.
Oeneral Poao«nf*r Agent. Dallas, Texas.

The United States Signal Service 
made the world's record by dishing 
aunray messages between mountain 
peaks 180 miles apart'

Marks Boston Massaere.
The big granite marker In the pave

ment on State street which Indicates 
the spot where Attacks, Carr and 
Maverick fell In the Boston massacre, 
and where t'.ie first blood of the Agterl 
can revolution was shed. Is being re- 
lald It was removed when the pave
ment was taken up to permit the ex
cavations necessary fog the State 
street subway Yesterday morning 
the engineers were busy determining 
tn* exact place, and yesterday after

Chlcaao Hogs.
Chicago at ill leads In hogs Front 

March 1 to August 12 Chicago packed 
2,725.000 hogs, a decrease of 90 000, or 
less than 3 2 per cent from the same 
period last year; Omaha packed 1 
llOOOfr. an Increase of 165,000, or 17 3 
per cent; Kansas City, 885.000, an In 
crease of 70 000, of 8 1 per cent; St 
Joseph. 787.000. an Increase of 73.000 
or 9 3 per cent; 8t. Louis. 630.000, an 
Increase of 165 000. or 26 1 per cent; 
8loux City, 213 000, a 'decrease of 
183,000. or 46 2 per cent. 8t. Louis 
shows the highest percentage, but not 
the highest number of animals pack 
ed, Chicago. Omaha. Kansas City and 
8t. Louis exceeding It In volume Chi 
cago and Sioux City show a decrease 
Indianapolis, 8t. Paul. Cincinnati 
Cleveland and Cudahy, Wts.. each ex 
ceed Sioux City In the number of hogs 
packed The pork packing business Is 
a great tnduatrl. and the portly mil
lionaires who control the output are 
known by reputation not only In this 
country, but abroad as well —Duluth 
Herald.

P A T E N T S ARE YOU GOING WEST?
To California or Arizona, only $25, 

via the Santa Fe. Ticket* on sale 
September 15 to November 30, 1903. 
Tourlet Sleeper Texas to l x *  Angeles 
without change For atopover priv 
lieges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., aee Santa Fe agents, or 
address W. 8 Keenan, G. P. A.. Gal 
veston, Texas

AN OLD TIMER.

Has Had Experiences.

A woman who has need Postnm 
Food Coffee alnoe It came upon the 
market eight years ago knows from 
experience the necessity of ualng Pos 
turn In place of coffee If one values 
health and a steady brain.

She eaya: “At the time Poatuna was 
first put on the market I was suffer 
Ing from nervous dyspepsia and my 
physician had repeatedly told me not 
to use tea or coffee. Finally I de 
elded to take hla advice and try Poe 
turn and got a sample and had It care
fully prepared, finding It delicious to 
the taste. So I continued Its uae and 
very Boon Its beneficial effects con 
vlnced me of Its value, for I got well 
of my nervousness and dyspepsia.

"My husband bad been drinking enf 
fee all hla life until It had affected 
hla nerves terribly. I persuaded him 
to ehlft to Postum and it was easy to 
get him to make the change for tbA 
Postum la so delicious. It certainly 
worked wonders for him.

"We soon learned that Postum does 
not exhilamte or depress and does 
not stimulate, but steadily and bon 
estly strengthens the nerves and the 
stomach, To make a long story abort 
our entlfe family bava now used Pos 
turn for eight years with completely 
satlsfylag results aa shown In our 
fine condition of health, and wa have 
noticed a rather unexpected Improve 
ment la brain and nerve power.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mick.

Increased brain and nerve power al
ways follow the uae of Poetum In 
place of coffee, sometimes In a vary 
marked manner.

I-ook In each package for a eopy of 
the famoua little book, "Tho Road w 
Wattrilto”

'W  ly pore. It «  gosTsoeewl
f  perfectly aamfactory or momtf 

back. The proof is w  the domg 
and Defiance does, id ooncce for $< 

cent*. Your grocer sella it  
. MAWt>rscTvar» sr
k  THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

The population of Roumanla Is 6.- 
000,000, which Is nearly that of Servla 
and Bulgaria combined. In area It 
corresponds to Alabama.

EYE BALSAM noon paver McManus and hla assistant Ke 
began laying th# stones. by u

It Is a circle built of granite blocks i box , 
one foot long and about onehalf a foot ' Indl* 
deep, its diameter Is about ten feet I ache, 
In the center Is a granite hub. one 
foot In diameter, from which radiates 
thirteen spokes, which natend to the 
rim.

The granite hub Indicates the exact 
spot where the blood dripped from 
tne wound of Attucks when he fell, the 
thirteen spokes radiating there are 
allegorical of the thirteen original colo
nies. In the rim them’ am fifty two 
blocks. In each spoke from the rim 
to the hub are five blocks.—Boston 
Globe.

18 A SUMS CU8C FOB 
INFLAMED, WEAK EVES. STYES M O 
SIM ULATE* 0* SORE EYELIDS.

For Ml* by all Broome- 
W. M. OUlRo. t  Nowory, Sow Tovk. 

Bool by woll for i t  oaaia.

The Independent Farmer.
On September 2 a farmer living a 

few mllen from Augusta, Ga  brought 
to that city two bale* of cotton, for 
which be received $161.62. Out of 
tbta he paid hla factor $65 which he 
owed, and had still remaining on hla 
farm aeven , bales of cotton The** 
will bring him pure profit, and In ad 
dltlon be haa made enough corn and 
forage to carry him until the next 
cotton crop la made The August* 
Chronicle aaya that this farmer's case 
la not exceptional, and them should 
be hundred* of Just such Instances 
within tha Immediate neighborhood of 
Augusta. It would be wall If there 
should be several thouaanda of such 
cases throughout the South. They 
would mean an extinguishment of 
debt to the factors, buying on a cash 
basis, and therefore at a greater ad 
vantage, and v'lth enough supplies 
made tn addition to eottoa, the whole 
of next year's crop aa a surplus crop, 
and consequently the farmer Indepen 
dent of the prices of ootton —South

1£WIS*SINGLE BINDER
W | T R A I O H T  S ?  C I G A R

5 * 6 0 0 , 0 0 0

What the dew Is to the flowor kind 
words are to tho heart.

SPECIAL LAND BUYERS'
8I0NS

Will run to the new lands of Greer 
County Oklahoma, and other sections 
of th# great Southwest In Novembei 

i and Deeember. via the Frisco System.
| Are you looking for rich and fertile 
I farming lands In the Southwest which 
j you can buy for from one-fonrth to 
I one-tenth the coat of lands of the East 
and North? They produce as much 
acre for acre. Here la a chance to 
better your condition and add a lib
eral amount to your pocket book 

For full particulars and special rail
road ratao apply at ones to R. I  
Lemon, Secretary Frisco System Im
migration Bureau, 9t Louis. Mo.

EXCUR

Factory Loaded Smokeka
It’s aot eantlmenf  — It’s not tha pr 
moot intelligent and success Ail a bo 
Factory Loaded Shotgun 8hells, 
give. It's their entire reliability, ew«

Fee# of Pope’# Phytlclaos.
The feos paid by the cardinal earner 

lingo to the physician# *ho attended 
Loo XIII. In his lsst illness were f ..000 
to Dr. Lapponl, $3 000 to Prof Mat- 
son! and $2,000 to Prof Flos son I

Immense Potato.
C. Q. Hamton of Gorham, N. H., 

•bowed a potato r# ntly that weighed 
one pound and aleven ounces

Truth, to prevail, baa to be rolter 
ated about twice aa o f t «  as a caleo

................ .......me—

1"^ASCO, the New 
Shortening.

AT ALL Good
i Grocers.

\AVES Half Your 
k  Lard Bill.

CN  OSTS Leas Than 
Any Other 

^  Shortening.

C
t NE Pound of 
K TASCO Equals 
f  2 Lbs. of Lard.

X— = ........ ...................d

m . im e w e s
o / s r  a s t
(.//'»«»//>»■ 
r  • iitiifu rfion  (> 0 L iv e r  and

r ,k , * f * B lood  S yrop

w r m

cuus sr

ReoonnoitKU

8
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l tor tb* *el*e- 
t axrelleot sdv*r-

___

Beautiful Clear 1
B iriiM  exert* a direct

TO 9TRAL.
cattle syndicate endcav-

rob New Mexico of a
•trip of land on the east- 
—•-* ▼ • „  . 
border. Attorney Hodey

ia to our rescue. The Stepb-
D S p h a i  for Ita object the
grabbing of the land.
Ooagrcaeman Stepbehsof Tex- 

as, who is one of the mainstays, 
props of the £1 Paso land 

flag and of the rotten interna- 
tional dam scheme, is now push
ing another plan which if it suc
ceeds, will rob New  Mexico of a 

•trip of land on its eastern bor- 
der about three miles wide and 

extending from the northeast to 

the southwest corner of the ter
ritory. This land is coveted by 

powerful and piratical Texas cat
tle companies, although it right
fully and legally belongs to New  

• Mexico. The following corres- 
' poadence from a responsible and 

thoroughly reliable citixen of 
Chares County gives the snap 

away:
Special to the New Mexican.

Koewell, New Mexico, Nov. 18 

—You no doubt have noticed, 
that Copgxessman Stephens, has 

introduced s bill concerning the 

boundry, between Texas and 

New Mexico. This I understand, 
is •  redraft of hit bill introduced 
st tbs second session of the Fifty- 
seventh Congress. That bill pro
vided for the relocation of the

tog and strengthening these
and maintaining tb*m in a
ditkm of health; thus removing a
moo can** of yellow, motby. gi
•kin nod more or lea* pimple*, blotch**
end black beads. Wo st Pesroe to Dob-
ba* dreg store. > »^ ------------------

m

Bethel News
Thursday our people ate tur

keys, chickens, and good old 

pumpkin pies— home products.

J. H. Crabtree took a nice lot 
of young turkeys to Portales last 
Tuesday which he sold for 7cts a 

pound.
Dallas Green and wife have 

gone to Coke county, Tex., to 

haul a load of household good* 

for Ira Green of Portales, who is 

moving down there.

Stevenson Bros. A  Smith have 

brought about 700 lambs in from 

their sheep camp west of here. 
Thep will winter the lambs here 

on their stalk fields, and will feed 

them some.

G. F . Stevenson and Paul 
Smith are down at Lockney, Tx., 
on a short trip.

Mr. Yates, who recently pur
chased the Teal place, has mov
ed the house west a few hundred 

feet and turned it to face the 

east instead of the south, and 

has made other improvements.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Tom
\

Smith, last Tuesday, a fine girl.

H. J. Farnham has been busy 

for some time doing some fenc 

ing west of here to hold his cattle

Alfred Dukcminier erected a 
“ shanty” on his homestead this 

week.

Koland Phillips has bePn busy 

for some time doing some tank
ing on his desert claims

It was decided sometime ago to

am4 ContecOoos. •
At R. W. HUGHES* STORE

next to Bank of Portal**. 
t f  A  absr* of tto* patronage aoltclt*4.

s>

survey made by John H. Clark, in 
1856, so far as the same could t>e ĉnce tke graveyard here, and ac-
. . . . , Jcordingly a meetinglocated, and connecting the found ..

, , „  . decide upon 4 acres of land for
points by straight lines. I b e g t o l ^ purpose and to fence it as 
•ay, that the best information I ( follows: Put the posts feet 
CS «  obtain goes to tha effect that j apart all around, and put 4 gal- 
the Clark survey was run some | vanixed barbed wires around with 
two or three mile* west of the 2 feet of poultry wire at bottom

to keep rabbits and varmints out.

X  PURE

H o m o  Made
x  
Candy

Com m ercial Hotel*
NEW  MANAGEMENT. 

Mrs. J. L. Willis, Prop. 
$1.00 a Day. Reduced rates 

by week or month.

Territorial Officers.

M A Otero .Governor
|H  Vaughn ................................ Treasurer
W  G Sargent.................................... Auditor
l ibrarian...........................Laiayett Emmett

sw£ lT ‘ :::.......*— •) S Delegate in Congresa

Home
Hand LAUNDRY

_  O. W. WORKMAN. 
Back of Morrison & Addington’* real 

estate office. Leave your money at 
borne. A ll kinds of washing done.

of hi*

t fori
t of the Interior, J 

ell, N*w Mexico.

eby given that tb* ft
f i l l e r  ha* filed ootioe 
» make final proof to

and that aa4dpr_______
the United state Com*

, PorUlM, New Mexico^ oo
• n .  11103, vU:
‘  Hamilton, upon Homestead
i No. 2*97, for the NE*.
1 W IN W | 8 c c .  24, T . 4 8.,

He name* tbe following wltnemee u> 
prove bia continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of amid land, via:

John A, Baylor, Jef Hightower, both 
of Portal**, New Mexico.

Chart** H. Sima, Frank F. Hoexeley, 
both of El Ida, New Mexjco.

Howard Leland,
nov7 dec 12 R*giat#r.

*

=san
P - .- t ,  aj ss . . r> ■*-■ - irriD u  i v. Drown* L/cntisi

will visit Portal** again mum tlm* in

..— ■

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood workman. Price* reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first class. 

I ’ortales, N. M.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Iatad Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
24. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that tne fol

lowing-named settler has tiled notice of 
hi* Intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that *aid proof 
will he made before the United States 
Commissioner at 1’ortales, New Mexico, 
on January 11, 1904, viz:

Walter H. Brown, upon Homestead 
application No. 1512, for the NEf, see. 2, 
township 1 north, range 31 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation nf said land, viz:

Joseph Lang, James P. Htpne, Heth 
A. Morrison, Charles P. Mitchell, all 
of Portales, New Mexico.

Ho w a k u  L e i.a n d . Register. 
nov2X jan2

true 103 meridian, which, as you
a

know, was the boundary deter-

'to ' *

This would make a good dura
ble fence and would cost about 

mined upon in the treaty between $*«, besides the posts. The amt.
was nearly all made up and plen
ty of j>o*ts were donated. A  day

Notice for Publication.
Dejwrtment of the Interior, Land Office 

at Itoswell, New Mexico, November 
If), 190.1.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
u/a*. ti»ld \ I**" intention to make dual proof in sup- 

1 port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on January ft, 1904, viz:

Robert L. Hallow, upon Homestead 
application No. 2942, for the Lot* I and 
2 and Sf NF,*, See. 2. T. 1 S.. R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

George K. Hcntt. of Portales, N. M.; 
John R. Wall*. Jesse W. Elrod, John 
W. Hallow, all of Rethel, N M

Ho w a r d  L e i.a n d , Register. 
nov21 dec2tt

!• Yi*J

the United States and Texas.
} ir .  Stepheas seems to be very 

anxious to have this old Clark 

survey recognized as the perm an- '
•ut boundary line, and without j 
reference to the treaty provision* Uut 
and I am fully persuaded that (he 

large land owners at the west 
border of Texas, are behind Mr. 
Stephens in the matter.' I  want 
to say that should the line be two 

or three miles east of tbe point 
lo w  marked as tbe line, it would 

add considerable taxable projw rty 

to RooaveH County and to the 

Mexico; and

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the interior, Land Office 

was set to do the work, but only ml Koswall, New Mexico, November
e 1Q 1 OAT

a few  went and worked, and some ’ , * . , . . . .Notice in hereby given that thv* M- 
who had donated posts did not Iowing*nam<Nl nettier hn« filed notice of
take them, so the work was slow, hi* ‘ “ f " 1*00 u' make final proof in *u,v

port of hi* claim, and that «aid proof 
Could be will be made before the United Stute*.all was done that 

done now, as the net wire could i 
not be procured until 
Those who donated posts.

Comiiiittinuvr *t Portale*, New Mexico, 
. on January 1, 1904, viz:

January. 1 John L. Mullennix. u|>on Homestead 
or application No. 293fi, for the Northwest

, ____  , i Quartered See. 2S. T. 2 A., R. 34 E.
promtsra work, shbulu have been He names the following witnesses to
more diligent and the work would »,ro,v" ,h,u continuous residence upon

and cultivation of Maid land, viz:
not all been on a few. But let 
us do better next time. This is a 

I good work”, and needed to be done.

Territory of New Mexico; and in 

which case, it is of no little inter
est to oa all. Particularly. I de
sire to state the f^cts that lands 

which are cast of the present 
marked boundary line, have been 

Allowed to be filed upon and enter
ed as government land is  Roose
velt County and in tbe Territory 

of New Mexico. O f course, only 

ttpoto the allegation of the entry- 
men, that the land he so desired 

to enter was so situated. In this 

particular instance, the adverse 

claimant is the Capital Syndicate 

Company, commonly know as the 

MXIT people.” We here h«>:«e 
that the New Mexican will take 

the matter up with Delegate 

Node/, as that the interest of the 

Territory of New Mexico may be 
properly protected.

C. V. Safford. the Territorial 
Auditor of the territory of New  
Mexico, who checks up the county 

sad the territorial banks, 
ia the city yesterday and 

i the Bank of Portales and 
them in a fine condition fi- 
ly. Ninety-five per cent of 

i ore on hand ia cash.

M :

'  50c yr

W. E- Lindsey got the Miller 
bucks on his attachment, and sold 
them for his money. Miller is 
the man who had Lindsey attend 
to some legal work.

SEE ELI BENEDICT
About Paradise Lost Valley 

Farms. He will locate you right.

P. H. Brient fir D. P. Thomas 
LAWYERS.

Portales N. Mcx.
Office h*ek of Hank of Port*]**.

For Sale
Good pair paint mules. See 

Uncle Josh.

3100 good sheep. 
A Addington.

For Sale
See Morrison

Residence for Sale
A residence *nd 3 lot*; has 3 rooms, 

tartly board and strip, and rest weath- 
erboarued. Built I year. (Jood well, 
yard and shed. Times, for Owner.

\Y 7_ _  z _ 1 I A ll the Kaffir corn W amea • and Milo maize heads.
Highest market price paid.

W ilaford Bros.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Team*, Good Wagons,

3m b u  to Rest on My

Walter M. Cox, Andrew C. Moorr. 
Elmer Stephens, Mrs. Maude Keith, all 
of Portal**, N. M

Howard Leland, Register. 
n<nr21 dec2fl

Notice for Publication 
Department of tha Interior, Land Office 

at itoswell, New Mexico, November 
17. 1903.
Notice ia hereby given that the fob 

lowing-nnmed settler has tiled not ice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at i ’ortales, New Mexico, 
on December 2»th, 1903, viz:

Seth A. Morrison, upon Homestead 
application No. 94M. for the E4 SW|, 
Sec. 25, T. 1 H., It. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous resilience upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Thomas J. Franklin, Charles O. 
I>enrh. Joshua E. Morrison, Charles 
Woodcock, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lf.i.and,
nov2I deo2H Register.

Notice lor Publication,
Department of the Interior. Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
17, 1903.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol

iowing-named settler ha» filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Conmrtisionerat Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 30. 1903, A iz:

Benjamin F. Hardin, upon Home
stead application No. 1903, for the SE1 
of Sec. 2n. T. 1 8.. It. 34 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles L. Carter, William T. Rob
ert*, Samuel F,. Turner, Robert L. 
Wood, all of Portalea, N. M.

Howard Lei,and,
nov21 dec2fl Register.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roawell, New Mexico, October 
29, 1903.
Notice 1* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler baa filed notice 
of bia Intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before The United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 17, 1903, viz:

James M. Ackerman, Homestead ap
plication No. 222ft, for the Southeast 
Quarter of Sac. 19, Township 2 South, 
Range 35 East.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hit continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

William K. Breeding, Charles Wood
cock, Seth A. Morrison, John Klland, 
all of I’ortales, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.. 
oot.31 d e e d _____________.

Notice for Publication 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, October 16, 
1903.
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* filed notice 
of hi* intention to make final proof in 
support of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before The United States 
Commissioners! Portales. New Mexico 
on November 30, 1903, viz:

James H, Stacy, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 2326, for the SKf of Sac. 
23, T, 2 S., R. 34 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u|»on 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Lee A. Wommack, George Connor. 
George W. Hi * I, Robert A. Kelly, all 
of PortAlca, N. M.

Howard L ei.and,
oct24nov2ft Register.

r*>. icc for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I^tnd Office

at Roswell, New Mexico, October 2l>, 
1903.
Notice ia hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention lo make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the Register and 
Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
December 4, 1903, viz: 

lAieroy Burk, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 2101, for the Ni SEl sec. 
27, sw f n w I and Nwi sw i sec. 28, T. 5 
»., K. 30 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Sherman Miller, Bruce H. Marsh, 
John Falxa, Joe Champion, all of Keruia. 
N. M. Howard Leeand,
oct24nov28__________________ Register.

The Territory of New Mexico, t
County of Roosevelt, f 

Mr. H. Clav Bedinger being duly- 
sworn says on his oath that he is a res
ident higiseholder ot Roosevelt county, 
'lerritory ot New Mexico, Precinct No. 
1, of said county, and that he has d o w  

in his possession one black mare al>out 
14 hands high, about H yearsold, brand
ed thus tk  on right shoulder. Said 
animal ia broken, has saddle marks, 
has lieen on affiant's homestead more 
than six months, that affiant has made 
diligent inquiry throughout the neigh
borhood of his said precinct to ascer
tain the ow nership of said animal and 
has been unable to find the owner there
of aad docs not know of whom said ani 
mal belongs.

[This affidavit is made in lieu of an 
affidavit which was advertised in the 
I'ortales Tiroes from April 2d to June 
ftth, 1903. on account of a mistake ha- 
ing made in regard to the brand. The 
brand should hav£ been given a* this 
affiant has it, towit: T K instead of 
K T, as it appeared in the first affidavit.

H. C. Bedinger.
Subscribed an sworn to before me 

this 2d day of November, A. D. 1903.
[seal] C. W. Morris, J. P..

nov7 de«12 Precinct No. 1.

7
County of Roosevelt 

in the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County. In the matter of application 
of Oscar C. Baker tor proof of will and 
letters testamentary in the pstale of 
Benjamin C. Simpson deceased.

To James Simpson and Mrs. Lixxie 
Arrington, only heirs at law of said 
defendant, and to all whom it mav con 
cern: Take notice that on the 4tn day 
of January, A. D. 1904, at 10 o’clock a 
m. or as soon tnereafter a* the matter 
cvn he heard, Oscar C. Baker, of Por- 
talea, New Mexico, will present proof 
of th « last will and testament of the 
«aid Benjamin C. Simpson, deceased, 
before the Honorable Charles L. Car 
ter, Judge of the Probate Court of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, at his 
office in Portales, and ask that letter 
testamentary of the estate of said de
ceased be granted to him. the said Os
car C. Baker, at which time and place 
you are notified to he present if you so 
desire. WASHINGTON E. L indsey, 
[seal Probate ( 'lerk

nov2ldec5 Roosevelt County, N. M.

gPlace 
Groceries For MoncT
M. J. Faggard, Adobe BTirtg

Stamp Pictures !
For a abort time only, 

at Vendome tent. R  A. Nowell. 
Three or four size*. Complete outfit 

Just received.

25 cents a dozen up.

TIPTO N , T H E  
B LA C K SM ITH ,

Portales,
Back of Commercial Hotel

R, R, Tim e Tabic
East ward leaves Portales....2:45 p. m.
Ar. Texico................... ..........3:30 p m.
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner).......... 3:45 p. m.
Ar. Hereford.......................... 5:20 p. m.
Ar.Canyon City...................... 6:20 p. m.
Arrives at Amarillo at ........... 7 p. m.

Westward
leaves Portales ...................1:40 p. m.
Ar. Elida................................ 2:40 p. m.
Ar. Roswell .......  4:45 p. m.
Ar. Carlsbad..........................8:45 p. m.
Arrives Pecos.....................  1:10 a. m.

C onfectioner,
c Nut*, Cigars, Tobacco, ke Cream, Cold Drink*

Icc and Beer Agent

Dr* Scott X  Dentist
Office in hack of

Pearce fir Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

R eal Estate
Morrison 
8r Addington

ReaJ^Estate
and
Live Stock

Agent*. Portales, N, M.

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
r o rC »W S ’2 r ’* fcT B -

A Periect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Trouble*,

Monsy back If It fails- Trial BettiM ft-va.

PEARCE A DOBBS, AGENTS.

an Eastern Man Thinks of The
nwei

Pecos Valley."
The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry Hall, made a trip 

through the Pecos Valley last spring and tbe “Fecoa Valley Linca
passenger department has reprinted what he had to nay ia •  neat
little fotder suitable for maiUngr. Send us a list of names and we 
will take pleasure in giving- your friends in the east an apportunity 
to read what Mr. Hall says. DON A. SW EET,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.

Portales D rug Store,
PHARCK & DOBBS,

Pur* Drugs, Prints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Etc. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or N igh t

ft *® * ' K R flM ® ! rS7t nt'it r*r2*

I

Times is only 50c year cash.

■ rr i
“Martin’s Best”  Whiskey.

Bottled and Guaranteed by

jp Martin Casey & Co., Fort Worth, Tex

^  For Sale By

D. E. Griggs,
Portales. N. M. ^

lYouTadce Quinine-
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It’*  Dangerous.
We'll admit it will cure malaria, but It laavi 
almost deadly after effect*.

HERBINE
is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed
to euro malaria, sick headache, biliousness, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver complaints.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
50 Cants a  Bottle. A ll Druggist*.

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists.

'V S

Portales T ow nsite,
©

m LOTS SALE
A t Reasonable Prices,

S A F E S T  A N D  S U R E S T  IN V E S T M E M T
JL 'J 1— J J  --- - L i - !!" — k— -    - - - — - - -- ' ^ g '   ^ 1 i- j™ — — — »

You can make is in

The New d Thriving Town

PORTALES,
In the n ew  C ou n ty  Seat of R O O S E V E L T
4 /

C ou n ty, N ew  M exico,
Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

Apply to T h c Pecos Railway Construction & Land Company

Washington E. Lindsey, Agent,
Po^ales, N, Mcx,

Or Wm, F, GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,

* Jj v - *< ' '

H i


